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Date: 1869
Description: George L. Beal wrote to George F. Shepley to report on a 
meeting with President Ulysses S. Grant about political appointments in 
Maine.

Confidential

                 Washington, D. C           
                       November. 20th 1869.
My dear. General.
                   I have succeeded with
my matters much better than I
anticipated and yesterday had a
long conference with the President
and found him entirely in the
dark about Maine appointments
he manifests all in our direction
that we can ask and expressed
himself warmly towards myself
and Gen Chamberlain and regreted
very much he had not understood
our matters before.
     I presented your letter and
Gov. Chamberlain’s asking for the
Surveyarship or Pension Agent he
asked which I prefered I told
him the Survayor  he endorsed
on your letter the following.
                                   (over)



      Respectfully refered to the Sec
of, Treas.              There can be no
objections to the appointment of
Gen Beal to the Survayorship of
Portland the only question is as
to turning out the present encumbent
                       U. S. Grant.
   He informed me that there
might be something in the
department he did not know
about consequently I will take
the endorsement to him.
   Sec  Boutwell is absent so
I cannot see him until Monday
  Should I succeed I want the 
papers in Portland to speak of it
as coming from an administration
which who do recognis those who
fought for their country and are
willing some of there patronages
should go to those men
         You see the point I wish
to make that the people are



satisfied with such changes as
those going as they do in
the right direction.
      This will strengthen us with
Grant as he is bound up with
the people and is perfectly satisfied
when he finds that they are
pleased.         Genl Dent and
Porter done everything they could
in my behalf.                 If I can   
satisfy Sec Boutwell that the
change will give satisfaction I
am all right.
                    Yours Truly
                         Geo L Beal


